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caa possilJy do it should go to tbe
court tioaae svzt Sat urdaj' afteruooa
aud bear Coscreaamaa W. J. Fields
diacnaa lie political lacoa of tlie
Aay froia tbs standpoint of a Dro.
ocrallc atatesmaa. Mr. Fields hai
ervaa Into a Sue speaker. He is
laorouclily posted on public affair,
knot a tbe Inside of the f nj of pol-

itics as it is played by the adminis-
tration, and vUl be veil n orth
listening to. Be sure to hear him.
Lds peciDy invited to attend.
One p. m.

JITGE PUGCrs SPEECH.

Judge FinJey E. Fogg. "of Paints-rill- t.

spoke at toe court bouse. Lou-

isa, Thnrsday afternoon to a good
crowd. The important lasses of tbe
boar wre disrnssed in a plaia.
forcibie way. and were presented In
a way a etaar that none conld fail
ta understand them. The Judg;
qioke as if preaenting his side of a
case to a jury. In fact the people
are tbe jury which mast try the
case of lie greaf masses against the
prmfcgnd classes. Tbe Judge's argu-
ment was convincing and will help

its swell tne Itemocratic majority.

HECTION KETTIINS.

Tae rrtura froa the election will
be rendved at tbe XEWS office on
Tneadsy nicbt and by meana of a
stereopliron will be thrown upon a
screen so that all on tbe street cas
read them.

Omisi Osh,

A 'Voodnow Wilson club waj
farmed at tbe court house last Sat
urday by a large and enthusiastic
crowd oT Bnnocrata. W. D. O'Neal,
Jr. tbe president and C B. Brom
ley the aecretary of the erganiu- -

ana. The club holds good meetings
nearly erery night--

FALSE CErUUT.

A rssor that Beatoa Beynolds
had seen shot and killed flew from
Fart ay to Louisa last Sunday
morning and reached his father, the
Eev. S. F. Beynolda. just as he had
antrfcd tbe pnlpit of tbe Baptist
church to preach. The report " w
l&lse, but imagine the shock to the
aged latber.

VOTKTE TO ISO Ail

We are oing to ascertain the con-

dition of your roads, the number
of men under tbe road law on jour
sections, so that wbea we go to lay
af the roads to conform to the law
we win know those sections where
there is not sufficient labor to pat
them in good condition and we cas
us these aertkins to contract. The
order book is being gone over and
warrants will be issued for all per
sons who have not reported to the
County Judge by Nov. 15, 1912. If
yon have sol blanks you can get
them by writing the County Judge.
Tb law is strict along this
line and is going to be enforced.

DAVID HOGGS.

Cmtaiia Fnr HaMip.

Dr. L. H. York aucceasf uny operat-
d a chOd for hairlip Monday.

The UtU one was about a year old
and was the child of a Mr. Maynari.

Ibr Leader Appears For Wflsna,

Tbe noted railroad labor leader
of Indiana, Mr. Fred L Feick. ap
peals to tbe wage earners of the
country to support Governor Wilson
for President, because nnder the'

not kept pace with the high cost
of living. The man who got $1 a
day in 1897 must receive $1.60 a
day now to buy the same articles
of necessity that be bought in 1897
for his wages. If he received $2 a

'day In .1897 he should now receive
$3.20 to put him on equal plane. A

skilled laborer who received $4 then
shocld get S6.40 now' to meet the
conditions of the high cost of liv-

ing. Ninety per cent of the trusts
were formed during the Roosevelt
and Taft administrations and to-da- y

there are more than eleven thous-
and trusts with aggregate capitali
zation of over $30,000,000,000. They
are getting rich on poorly paid la-

bor whose wages have not been ma-

terially Increased. The laboring man
cannot afford , to vote for Taft or
Roosevelt, Mr. Feick adds.

IMPROVED ITS LOOKS.

That unsightly old wooden fencj
which stood around the M. E.
Church and parsonage has been
torn away, thereby greatly improvi-u- f

the looks of the dremises. t

A CARD.

We take this opportunity of ex
pressing our sincere thanks to tha
many friends and neighbors of Lou
isa for their kindness and sympathy
tewn us In our recent bereavement.

We also want to thank the Masons
for their part taken in the funerU
and burial.

Mrs. J. L. PETERS, Sons and
Daughters.

M. E. CHURCH.

Fri. Choir Practice i: 30.
Sat. 1:J0. Preaching Dr. M

Clay.
2:00. Business Conference.

:00. Sermon Dr. McCIay.
9:30. Sunday school.

10:00. Sermon by Dr. McClay,
followed by Holy Communion.

C:30. Sermon by Pastor.
- Be so re-t-o hear Dr. McClay. Every
body invited to come.

C B. PLCMMER. Pastor.

M. E. CHURCH SOUTH.

Sunday school at 9 a. m. Angus--

tus Snyder Supt,
Preaching at 10:30 Theme Pray

er. '.

Preaching at 5:30 by P. E.
This will be our first Quarterly

meeting for this conference year.
Prayer service Wednesday at

C:30. -

Ton are cordially Invited to these
services. J. W. CR1TES. P. C.

The engagement of Mrs. Frances
Folsom Cleveland, to Thomas

Cleveland, to Thomas Jef
ferson Preston, a Wells College pro
fessor, is announced. If tbe pros
pective groom is not a Democrat
and a Southemor there's nothing lu
a name.

a J. Justice. C tl O. agent at
this place expects to go to Cal'
fornia for a short stay," leaving Lou
isa about November first. Harry
Wellman has taken Mr. Justice's
place in the freight office, and Mr.
Robinet succeeds him.

George Roffe, who Is employed as
a painter in the Government depot
at Jefferson ville. Ind., came home
to see his father. Mr. W. D. Roffe
on Friday last. He .returned Mon
day. Mr. Roffe having apparently
improved. f

Born, in Louisa, on Saturday las',
to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bart ram, o
Columbus, O., a girt Mrs. Barf ram
was formerly Miss Gertrude Hatch-
er.

"Uncle Bud" Is now a great grand
diddy.

Rev. W. L. Reid, 'Presiding El
der, of Parkersburg District has
been appointed Grand Chaplain of
the I. O. O. "F., of W. Va., at the
recent session of the Grand Lodge
of West Virginia. Laymen's Herald.

Capt. Freeee dropped his old
friends the Bass a line or two Sat
urday to let them know he was here.
and several of the family became so
much attached to him that they ac-

companied him home.

M. M. Burgess, of Wilbur, a
popular politician of the county.

high protective tariff system advo-vjspe- several days In Louisa. re
sted l?y both Taft and Roosevelt, jcently, smiling as If nothing was go-th- e

trusts have got all the benefTt lng to happen, take' place, trans-wtfl- e

the laboring man's wages has pir. eventuate or occur. ..

ForJliB Vesk in This Vicinity

Is Largs.

Six Persons Answer tbe Final Sum-min- s

and are Laid Away by

Sorrowing Friends.

O. J. Vsuglian.

After an illness borne with for
titude and christian resignation
Oakey J. Vaughan passed away at

. ..ne of his brother-in-la- Wal
ter Clayton, this city, at one o'clock
on tbe morning-o- Monday, October
28, aged 36 years, 3 months and 12
days. At 10 o'clock the following
morning a large concourse of sor
rowing relatives and friends 'gather-
ed at the Clayton home to pay a
heartfelt tribute to the memory of
a useful citizen, an honest man and
a devoted worker for the cause of
Christ and humanity. The appro-
priate service was conducted by. his
fellow-work- er In the cause of human
uplift, the Rev. L. M. Copley. The
speaker had known the subject of
his discourse for 'many years, and
his feeling, sympathetic remarks fit-

ted well the man whose cold, still
form lay before him. When the
touching exercises closed the body
was taken to Mr. Vaughan's late
home, the John Meek farm, and
laid close to the mortal remains of
the wife who was taken from him.
just one year ago, .

In June last Mr. Vaughan was at
tacked by a throat and lung trouble
which progressed, with varying In
tervals, until it became all too evi-

dent that death must ensue. Three
weeks ago he was moved to the
home of his sister, where he bat-.l-d

with the last enemy until a
frightful hemorrhage closed the
scene.

Mr. Vaughan was born in- - West
Virginia and came to Lawrence
county when quite young. About 7
years ago he married Reecy, th
daughter of John Meek. They had
no children. He was a son of Abra
ham Vaughan, deceased, and is sur
vived by his aged mother, one broth-
er ,W. J. Vaughan and three sis-
ters Mrs. Walter Clayton, " Mrs.
James Clayton and Mrs. John Huff,
of Kansas. He was "a member of
the" Improved Order of Red len. A
large number of the fraternity at-
tended tbe funeral, but, in com-
pliance with a request made by him
some time before his death, they
took no formal part in the services.
Their floral offerings, however, were
very beautiful.

The death of Oakey, Johnsoa
Vaughan Is a distinct loss to the
community and to the entire coun-
ty. Ha was sober, intelligent, hon-
est and Industrious. Me was a eonv

member churchitne for
and was the efficient secretary of
the Lawrence County Sunday School
Association. He did much for the
cause of Sunday schools and through
them for the church. He from
bis labors and his works do follow
him.

Mrs. Milt Evans Passes Away.

After a long illness caused by
consumption Mrs. J. Milt Evans died
at the home of her father, David
Thompson, of Horse Ford, Wednes
day night. The body will be brought
to this place on the train from Ash
land Friday morning and will be
taken to the M. E. Church South,
where funeral services will be con-
ducted by the Rev. H. B. Hulett,
followed by interment in the Fulker- -
son cemetery. Evans was 30
years of age and is survived by
her husband and one child, a boy.

Funeral begins at '10 a. m.

( James H. Ferguson.

Mr. James H. Ferguson, a well
known and highly respected citizen
of Wayne county, died at his home
near Ft. Gay, Monday afternoon.
October 28, after a long of
ill health caused by a complication
ot diseases. He was burled tbe fol-

lowing day on the home place; where
he lived honorably and long.' The
funeral was Masonic, services
conducted by the Rev. Burwell

Akers. The burial was conducted by
Vinson Lodge, many Masons . from
this and other places participating.
Mr. Ferguson was about 72 years
old. H left three children whose
mother died several years ago. He
was a member of one of the best
known and most Influential families
of Wayne county. There were sev-

eral brothers and one sister. Of
this large number the sister, Mrs.
Henry Duncan, of Kenova, and two
brothers, Wade and Wayne, are liv-

ing.

Mian Neva Hall.

Neva Adelaida Hall, daughter of
Mr. and Melvin Hall, of Paintu-vill- e,

Ky., was, on Oct 23, 1912, call
ed this earthly existence ta
her reward In the sun-l- it climes of
a never-endin- g day. Born Oct. 9th,
1894, Neva's life, covering a per-
iod of 19 years and 14 days was
one full of gentleness and kindness
to all with whom she came in con-

tact, and In departing she leaves
mother, father, a sister, two broth-
ers and a host of relatives and
friends who deeply mourn her loss.

. This flower of Christian spirit was
merely beginning to unfold its
beautiful petals of kind and loving
deeds to the admiring 'gaze of rela-

tives and friends, when the frost of
death fell upon It. Belonging to the
noble family of Davis' her kindred
extend-- from the head to the mouth
of Sandy, and great is their loss.

The remains were taken from
their home in Paintsvllle to the
home of the deceased's grandfather,
James M. Davis at Davis 'Gap, three
miles east of Paintsvllle, and there
burial services were conducted by
Fred Preston, a minister of the Bap
tist church, after which 'the remains
were ' buried in the Davis family
graveyard. -

J- - K- - WELLS.

Mrs. Nancy Parker. ,

. sa Aril. II.. XTahaw CI,.,
died at her home near Hubbards- -
town, W. Va., in her 85th year.
Paralysis was the cause of her
death. Burial in Lakln cemetery.

Funeral preached by Rev. R. H. Bll- -
lups. Her husband died eight years
ago at the age of'85. More extend- -,

ed notice next week.

Samuel Parker. i

At the age of 78 years Samuel
Parker died on the 23rd ult. at tbe
home of Wm. Shannon on Lick

creek. He was the, father of John
Parker, who was killed in the mines
at Torchlight just six' days previous. .

Funeral of J. L. Peters. .i
sdttrf.'

"

The body of Mr. J. L. Peters, who
died at Colorado Springs, Col., ot
October 22nd, arrived here on Fri--d- ay

last and was taken to the res-
idence of. his son-in-la- w Mr. G. W.

Atkinson. The funeral occurred .01

Sntlirrtnv aftnrnnnn hafflnntnn n.tfli--.,......., eiiiumS "
services at . the Christian church,
conducted by the pastor. Elder C.
SI. Summers.. ' The services consist-
ed'' of appropriate singing, scripture
reading, prayer and sermon. Mr.

t
anH txr o nf

years been a member of the Chris-
tian cluirch. At the close of the exer-
cises at the church , the body was
taken to the Fulkerson cemetery
where It was consigned to the grava
with the rites of Masonry and the
church. Mr. Peters had been a mem-
ber of Vinson Lodge, and the at--'

tendance of the fraternity of that:'
lodge and Apperson lodge was very
large. The floral tributes to the
meuiury or me aeaa mend ana
brother were many and beautiful.
The audience; assembled 'to pay re-
spect to his memory was very large,
very many not being able to get in-

to the church. Among the relatives
from other parts of the country1'
were Mr. Mike Peters and son Ban-nl- e,

of Parkerville, Kans,, Mrs. Geo.
McDanlels and daughter, of Colorado
City, Col., Mrs. C. H. Smith au--

Sandford Smith and wife, Kenova,
W. Va.t Mrs. Alice Lingers, of Find-la- y,

O., Mr. and Mrs. Ned Bryan, of
Logan. W. Va., Sam Peters, of Ala-

bama, and Frank Peters, of Blue-fiel-d.

Services In The Country.

On next Sunday at 10 o'clock
Rev. L. M. Copley will preach at
the Pleasant Ridge school house, al-

so at 2:30 o'clock the same day at
the Smoky Valley school house. All
are cordially Invited to attend both
of these services.

sistent of the Baptist 'deceased, ; who had many
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